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Situated between two major metropolitan areas in Southwest Ohio, Warren County is changing quickly and 
faces similar challenges to that of other growing suburban counties. Our jail, court system and infrastructure
needs are increasing and, in some cases, the need is beyond current capacity. Growing population, workforce
needs and demand for services require solutions that will have a positive, long-lasting outcome for our
residents. As we seek to address our challenges, we are mindful of out-dated approaches that have had
negative impact in other counties throughout the state and nation. We’re tackling old problems with new
solutions. We’re working to Lead Right.
 
The creation of entities such as the Warren 
County Port Authority, the Transportation 
Improvement District and other unique 
financing mechanisms, along with a
conservative governing approach by 
this Board and our other county elected
officials, has paved the way for what would
otherwise be budget burdening projects.
Along with our staff, we continually 
challenge ourselves to think outside the 
box about ways to meet the demands of 
our growing county while keeping our 
spending growth down and eliminating debt. 

Probate-Juvenile Court Expansion Project
       Estimated Completion Nov. 2019

Warren County Jail & Sheriff’s Office
Estimated completion Spring 2021

On April 9th the Warren County Area Progress Council
       hosted the commissioners for their annual 
                  State of the County Update

Building Capacity

Leading Right

New
Ideas



Warren County continues to implement evidence
based strategies to assist the most vulnerable in 
our community. We are engaging at-risk families 
and the community to address the impacts of 
trauma experienced by our youth.    
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Commissioners Tom Grossmann and David Young joined 
City of Mason and P&G leadership to celebratate the
expansion of their new Research & Development Center, 
now the largest in the world.

Commissioner Shannon Jones joined the 
Cincinnati Homebuilders Association for 
coffee and conversation about the county’s 
housing market.

Driving Investment

Substance associated with cases referred to Childrens Services

Fostering Futures



Leading Together
#OneVoiceWarrenCounty

Commissioner Jones joined 75 local government,
community and business leaders in the nation’s capital for
the Warren County Chamber Alliance’s 5th annual
D.C. Fly-in. The group met with lawmakers, agencies,
site selectors and White House leadership to advocate
for issues that are important to Warren County.

Stay connected with us. We value our relationships with our citizens, businesses, organizations, and our
Elected Officials. Contact us with your input, questions or concerns.

Warren County Board of Commissioners
County Administration Building
406 Justice Drive
Lebanon, Ohio 45036
513-695-1250
commissioners@co.waren.oh.us
www.warren.oh.us/commissioners

Warren County Commissioners

David G. YoungShannon JonesTom Grossmann

 The Warren County Board of Commissioners begin public meeting sessions every Tuesday (9am) and the 2nd and
4th Thursday (5pm), as needed, of each month in the County Administration Building, 406 Justice Dr., Lebanon, OH.

https://www.facebook.com/WarrenCountyCommissioners/

@WarrenCoCommish

Commissioner Jones also chaired a Women’s 
Leadership Symposium with the County 
Commissioners Association of Ohio and a delegation 
of distinguished female leaders from Germany.

“Warren County has amazing staff and
the county is filled with fabulous people
who love it like I do.” - Shannon Jones
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